
Santa's Hotels
C H E C K - I N  T O  N A T U R E



RAKKA
by Santa's Hotels

NEW WOOD-BUILT DESIGN HOTEL IN KILPISJÄRVI

VISIT THREE COUNTRIES IN 30 SECONDS

Located in the furthermost corner of Lapland,
Kilpisjärvi is in the midst of Arctic wilderness
and below the magnificent Saana fell.
Experience true Lapland and make a day trip
to the fjords of Norway. Take a snowmobile
safari or a boat trip to the point of three
countries!
 
Did you know Kilpisjärvi is one of the best
places in Europe to see the northern lights?

The wood-built Santa’s Hotel Rakka draws its
inspiration from the surrounding arctic
nature and highlights modern Scandinavian
design and Nordic elements in its year-round
hotel and restaurant. The new build
compliments the existing modern Santa’s
Chalets Rakka resort. 

The high-quality Nordic design in the hotel
rooms and the rugged scenery of the Saana
fell opening from the large panoramic
windows, create a stunning contrast. The
Restaurant specializes in Nordic cuisine.

42 Premium hotel rooms(23-33 m2)
22 full-service chalets
Restaurant with Nordic cuisine
Tromso Airport (TOS) 2h transfer
Kittilä Airport (KTT) 3h transfer



IGLOOS
by Santa's Hotels

Welcome to enjoy magical northern lights,
spectacular midnight sun, plentiful autumn
colors and frosty and beautiful winter polar
night in our premium glass igloos! 

All igloos feature two beds under the glass
ceiling, air-conditioning, aurora alarm and a
bathroom with a walk-in shower. 10 igloos also
have a sauna and 10 igloos with an extra
bedroom (alcove igloos).
NEW! Igloos with outdoor hottub!

ARCTIC CIRCLE, ROVANIEMI

71 premium glass igloos
Arctic Eye Restaurant
Walking distance from Santa
Claus Village
5 min transfer  from
Rovaniemi Airport (RVN)

Aurora Borealis season: end of August - mid-April



SANTA CLAUS
by Santa's Hotels

60 Standard (22 m2)
90 Superior (28-31 m2)
10 Deluxe with sauna
3 Junior Suites with sauna
3 Suites with sauna

Premium accommodation in the heart of
Rovaniemi city
All standard and superior rooms feature a
bathtub and 3.5 m ceiling height 
Steps away from all the amenities, services
and attractions of Rovaniemi city
13 meeting rooms and banquet hall for up
to 450 pax
Combine with a stay in Santa's Igloos, 

Rovaniemi Airport (RVN) 10 min 
      10 min transfer away

CITY CENTER, ROVANIEMI
Welcome to Rovaniemi, the Official Hometown
of Santa Claus. Santa's Hotel Santa Claus -
grand hotel in the heart of Rovaniemi city with
170 rooms. 

Our restaurant Gaissa, Café & Bar Zoomit,
versatile meeting rooms and grand ball room
cater to the most demanding incentive and
congress groups as well as VIP guests.

HOTEL ROOMS WILL BE RENOVATED 2023-2024!



Premium accommodation suitable for
also large groups
Most rooms and all apartments with
own sauna
A la carte Restaurant Kaltio
1400 resturant seats for private events
Dinners in Lappish Hut "Kota"
Ivalo Airport (IVL) 20 min transfer

TUNTURI
by Santa's Hotels

With a large number of deluxe rooms and
suites, Kontio Suites is ideal for VIP-guests
and groups looking for premium
accommodation with a National Park in the
backyard! In addition, Gielas superior rooms
offer high-quality with own sauna, bathrtub
and balcony.

High-quality a la carte in Restaurant Kaltio,
dinners in Lappish Hut "Kota" for up to 50
people and venues for private parties and
events, are all within the same resort!

77 Superior rooms (30 m2)
10 Deluxe rooms (25-31 m2)
14 Suites (30-39 m2)
3 Premium suites (40-49 m2)
50 apartments with sauna
60 economy rooms

PREMIUM ACCOMMODATION IN SAARISELKÄ



SANI
by Santa's Hotels

Santa's Resort & Spa Hotel Sani is located on the
famous sandy dunes of Kalajoki. 

The full-service spa hotel with a sea views, instant
access to the beach and nature trails, conference
facilities, restaurant and bar enable tailored
holidays and events for individuals and holiday
groups, high-end guests as well as meetings and
incentive groups.

For a half-day excursion: travel back in time to
Maakalla, the small independent island owned by
local fishermen.

ARCTIC BEACH RESORT IN KALAJOKI

72 hotel rooms, 66 apartments
Use of spa &saunas included
1.5h transfer  from Oulu Airport
Coming soon: seaview
restaurant and 13 new hotel
rooms, incl. suites! 



Pyhä-Luosto National Park is an amazing
backdrop for the boutique style hotel and
glass igloo accommodation of Santa’s Hotel
Aurora. 
This is your perfect, all-inclusive wilderness
retreat with high-quality services, meals and
accommodation and personalised service from
our friendly staff.

30 hotel rooms, all with a sauna,
half with a real fireplace
10 premium glass igloos
1.5 h transfer from Rovaniemi
Airport (RVN)

AURORA
by Santa's Hotels

THE NATIONAL PARK IS OUR BACKYARD

COZY HOTEL IN LUOSTO



BOREALIS
by Santa's Hotels

Next to Pyhä-Luosto National
Park, 1,5 h from Rovaniemi
Airport (RVN)
7 Bedrooms with ensuite
bathroom, 2 bedrooms with wc,
2 extra bedrooms (total 18 beds)
Spacious living rooms
2 saunas, outdoor jacuzzi

Lapland cottage holidays with all-inclusive
hotel services! The Villa is built of big
deadwood pine, the most coveted natural
building material! 
All meals can be catered to the villa and
you can book a complete activity package
for your unforgettable stay!

LOG VILLA BY SANTA'S HOTEL AURORA IN LUOSTO



LAAVU
by Santa's Hotels

Near Levi ski resort, 20 min from
Kittilä Airport (KTT)
5 Bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms, 
2 bedrooms with shared bathroom
Grand living room
Sauna with outdoor jacuzzi

Lapland cottage holidays with all-inclusive hotel
services! Santa's Villa Laavu is on top of Utsunvaara
fell, with stunning landscapes down to the valley.
The 3-storey villa is fully-equipped. All meals can be
catered and you can book a complete activity
package for your unforgettable stay!

LUXURIOUS MOUNTAIN TOP VILLA IN LEVI SKI RESORT



RUDOLF
by Santa's Hotels

30 Economy twin (13 m2)
8 Economy Triple (18-20 m2)
2 Standard with sauna ( 13 m2)
1 Economy single (11 m2)
Reception and breakfast in Santa's Hotel
Santa Claus , 600 m walking distance

CITY CENTER, ROVANIEMI

Welcome to Rovaniemi, the Official
Hometown of Santa Claus. Santa's Hotel
Rudolf is perfect for those who want to
spend the days exploring the vibrant city
and the wild nature!

All the shops, restaurants and bars of
Rovaniemi are all walking distance away

The hotel is located 600 m from Santa's
Hotel Santa Claus , where the reception
and breakfast restaurant is located. Staff
can be reached 24/7 by telephones
located on each floor and at the entrance.

.

BUDGET HOTEL IN ROVANIEMI CITY CENTER



SANTA'S HOTELS SALES TEAM

sales@santashotels.fi
T. +358 400 102 200

IMAGE BANK
santashotels.pictures.fi/kuvat/

Be delighted and experience the warm and
welcoming Santa’s Hotels! Santa's Hotels is a
Lappish, family-owned hotel chain operating
in six destinations in Finnish Lapland and at
the Arctic Seaside. 

We provide high-quality hotel
accommodation and specialties like glass
igloos, log chalets and beach and ski resort
stays. A new design hotel opened in March
2023 to the far corner of Lapland, Kilpisjärvi!

Santa's Hotels
C H E C K - I N  T O  N A T U R E

ROVANIEMI
Santa’s Hotel Santa Claus
Santa’s Igloos Arctic Circle
Santa’s Hotel Rudolf

SAARISELKÄ
Santa’s Hotel Tunturi

LUOSTO
Santa’s Hotel & Igloos Aurora
Santa’s Log Villa Borealis

KALAJOKI 
Santa’s Resort & Spa Hotel Sani

KILPISJÄRVI
Santa's Hotel Rakka (NEW!)

WWW.SANTASHOTELS.FI


